
 

 

If tomorrow starts without me, and I’m not here to see, 

If the sun should rise you find your eyes all filled with tears for me; 

I wish so much you wouldn’t cry the way you did today, 

While thinking of the many things we didn’t get to say. 

I know how much you love me, as much as I love you 

And each time that you think of me, I know you’ll miss me too. 

But when tomorrow starts without me please try to understand, 

That an angel came and called my name and took me by the hand. 

He said my place was ready, in heaven far above 

And that I’d have to leave behind all those I dearly love.  

But as I turned and walked away a tear fell from my eye. 

For all my life I’d always thought, I didn’t want to die. 

I had so much to live for, so much left yet to do. 

It seemed almost impossible that I was leaving you. 

I thought of all the yesterdays the good ones and the bad. 

I thought of all the love we shared, and all the fun we had. 

If I could relive yesterday, just even for a while, 

I’d say goodbye and kiss you and maybe see you smile. 

But then I fully realized that this could never be, 

For emptiness and memories would take the place of me. 

When I thought of worldly things I might miss come tomorrow 

I thought of you and when I did my heart was filled with sorrow. 

When I walked through heavens gates I felt so much at home. 

God looked down and smiled at me from his great golden throne. 

He said, “This is eternity and all I’ve promised you” 

Today your life on earth has passed but here life starts anew. 

I promise no tomorrow, but today will always last 

And since each day is the same there’s no longing for the past. 

You have been so faithful, so trusting and so true. 

Though there were times you did some things you knew you shouldn’t do. 

You have been forgiven and now at last you’re free. 

So won’t you come and take my hand and share my life with me? 

So when tomorrow starts with out me don’t think we’re far apart, 

For every time you think of me, I’m right here in your heart. 
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  Marjorie Leone (Madsen) Harlow, 90, of Warren, MN, was 

born in Minneapolis on April 25, 1927 and went peacefully to 

be with her Lord and Savior, Jesus Christ, January 16, 2018. 

  Marge grew up in Upsala, MN, and her love for music led 

her to study and play piano, organ and the clarinet. She 

played piano and organ at the Warren Covenant Church for 

many years. Marge studied nursing at the Swedish Hospital 

in Minneapolis, graduating in 1945. She married                      

Henry Harlow June 6, 1953. They made their home on the 

family farm in rural Warren where they raised their six   

children. Her involvement in the Evangelical Covenant 

Church was a very important part of her life. She found 

great pleasure in serving others while she lived in the senior 

apartments in Warren. 

  She was one to never sit still, always busy with crafting and 

Bible Studies. She was known for her homemade buns and 

pickles. Marge was always eager to find ways to serve and to 

share a good laugh with friends (her laugh wasn't loud, but 

she usually shook and cried). 

  Left to celebrate her life are her children, Thomas (Donna) 

Harlow, Sally (Jeff) Hillesland, Lori (Gary) Trogstad,           

Rebecca (Paul) Lessard, Curtis (Deb) Harlow, and Marcia 

(Mark) Hoard; seventeen grandchildren, Seth, Janae,              

Tanner, Brianne, Meghan Kacia, Kaitlyn, Alex, Kailee,            

Chelsey, Brittany, Isaac, Derek, Michael, Jeremy, Micah, 

Melissa, and Mark Zachary; brother, Howard (Diane)            

Madsen; sister, Patricia (Duane) Parrish; and sister-in-law, 

Hisako Madsen. She adored her eighteen great-

grandchildren, Lydia, Connor, Tyson, Ezra, Keely, Cora, 

Malachi, Isaiah, Jonah, Kadley, Myla, Harlow, Jones, Lucia, 

Felix, Warren, Harrison, and Cedric. 

  Marjorie is preceded in death by her parents, Hans and  

Helen Madsen; her husband of 41 years, Henry; brother, 

Richard; and a great-grandson, Gabriel. 
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